Would you like to give nature a helping hand? Choose our complete range of horticultural products made of 100% recycled and naturally degradable FSC cardboard. This waste material is abundantly available, and its processing has minimal impact on the environment. After use, the products can be recycled through the normal paper waste system. This enables growers to offer an alternative to plastic at the very beginning of the chain. Retailers can use ecoExpert products to respond to the ever-increasing consumer demand for environmentally friendly products.
The ecoExpert products are made of 100% recycled cardboard waste. Thanks to the addition of a natural wax, the products are water resistant. All ecoExperts products are certified for recycling (Cyclos), they are food safe and after use the products can be recycled through the normal paper waste system. If the products do end up in nature, they are not harmful to the environment or animals and, unlike plastic products, naturally degrade within a year.
PASS ON NATURE

Want to know more?
Get in touch with us at modiform.com/en/products/ecoexpert